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TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 16, 1864

FentonBrotherhood
As we noticed in yesterday's issue, the meet-

ing on Saturday eve at Lafayette hall was well
attended considering theshort notice given. We
give the following passages from Capt. Walsh's
address. He explained the meaning of the word"Fenian." It was the name given by one of the
Irish chiefs to an order of Knighthood, that
flourished in Ireland previous to the christian
era. Of these knights, Modern historians have
little to say. Their history must be sought for in
the song of the bards and the chronicles of the
early annalists; but distant and far away as it
is in the twilight ofantiquity, it shines throughthe waves of time brilliant with their virtuestheir courage, charity and fidelity. For more
than three hundred years they kept watch and
ward over the liberties and destinies of Ireland,Theirpopularity at length excited The envy ofrival chiefs. and through calumny and misrep-resentation they loot the national patronage;year by year they faded away. There is a tra-dition current among those versed in celtic lore,that the last of the olden Fenians fell in Pales-tine fighting under the banner of the erusadist.

"Theitnights are dust, their swords are rust,
Buttheir souls are with the saints, I trust."

The modern Feniana wish to eitmulate the pa-triotism, the virtue and chivalry of the men ofold' they wish to make Ireland—what she wasin by gone clays—e free, happy and independentland. To save from otter annihilation a racethat havegiven to the world statesmen and sol-diers, poets and ',raters, painters and sculptors,and what is ten times greater, the noblest workof God, upright and honest men and heroic antivirtuous women. 'the mission of the FenianBrotherhood is to create flll.l foster among Irish-men everywhere, feelings of fraternal harmonand kindly love ut ,'acsother unity of council,and a common polic:, upon-the Irish question.with mutual lorhearance upon all others. Tuorganize them into .ioaleties and prepare for ta-king advantage 01the,earliest oportueits thatwouldpresent itself. and In England's dal-fennydemand Ireland's rights. and If our demand is re-jected, if it it answer, violence:and insult.if our pepleare I,id go rack to their mud hot elsand die—then w hen the insult and outrage Hush-es the cheek of the nation and fires her heart,think of the struggles of our fathers, think of thebold acts and brat e deeds dune vi other lends andby other men. think of teee, of Washington andBunkerhille think of Braes. and Bannockburn,think of 'fell and Altorf, think of Poland, glori-ous immortal Poland ! end Bred: redress wherethey have sought it, emulate the bright examplesthat gleam on the page of history withthe gloryof a sunbeam.
After souse further remarks on the mislonOf the society, he proceeded to defend the broth-erhood from the charges made against it. of itbeing a secret and otherwise unlawful society.He met each charge with good and clear argu-ment, and closed los defenee with the followingpassages If then the Fenian Brotherbeod iswhat I have represented it to be, and none canprove it to be the contrary. If its members aremen of character sod of respectability. It theyhave on their rolls the names or senators, lener-as, Priests and Presidents of religious societies. Ifthe Press sustains them. if they interfere in noway with religious onae. to practice its establish-ed rules as men or members of a church Fanixn-iem having nothing to do pro or can with thereligious belief or feelings of any man, ne morethan it his to do with hie polities. It theyhave done no harm bat encalculable good.If they have sent thnusands of dollars to theBiShops and Priests of Ireland for to feed thepoor. If they have given sa they did the otherday, nine hundred and thirty nine dollars toone of the Priests of Nashville for the relief ofthe wideivs and orphan, of that cite. It theyaagainhave Issuedtimealagain eaculars -sad lettersdeclaring that they were not 6esseell or un-lawful and challenging proof to the country.If anything' linPurl ul can be snows to existclearly Arid LIOVAelly. there is enough 01 man-hood and true spirit in the organization toAllier It and make it right. ossian when askedthe secret of the ancient Ferrier:is success said"We Fenians neverdoltlies: by truthfolnessand the strength of our arms we came safethrough all our tight"—l know its thi, histor-ical fate of patriotism to seder perseeutionsbut though chains and terfunea, t lolence anddeath laid in Its way lice truth it will haveits champions with fortitude enough to sus-tain them through the trial.

His remarks on Irish nationality ware veryexcellent. He showed how It never died, howit struggled and fought inch by inch for Irishrights. How after been struck TO the earth'With its er.e.en tole trom Ikeadji it sscepteritefrotomrc iitis ahnadrid itheovisdat, how Liinsprang from the 'lamb where the foe had laidher and grasping the old barmer of green, wavedit atone her head, proclaiming and showing tothe world that there is still on tier lip, a spiritof life and on her cheeck a glow of heatit , andon her brow—That
"Deaths pale flag is not yet advanced there '•

For Ireland he sail the triumph of libertywould not be the mere triumph of strength, vimind or manhood. It would not be that IrishPatriots were superior to English hirelings.that Dish pluck was be:tcr or tougher, thanSaxon;dogetlnes.i. ' No. it would be surethan all that, fur :rucii the spirits that guidedthe struggle would :are passed away—whenchief and soldiers (rend and foe, would havepassed to another sphcre—when the rival ban-ners and arms would have mouldered and rush-ed away, the triumph would still live—a poorscattered oppressed alighted race would becollected prosperous. unit respected. With hergreat resources and natural advantages, Ire-land Would soon rise and honoredplace among the n.l! ions, nod the triumph ofliberty would be for her and her children for-ever—the triumph of Yeace prosperity and re-spect. After some few allusions to the Chicagofair, the speaker concluded amid the applauseof a highly delighted audience. •

Rolling nt Pitt shnrgilt.
In January last we pzit.iishe.l snipe reiiiirizs•

says the Qi !oly tile date
of the erection of the rriliwz mills of
Pittsburgh and the ratio of increase. 1,,
compiled for this number a t.,lie as :41ven
showing the date of tire 1 of each. togeth-
er with the names of tire partus tire
mill, and the style ,fthe tirm by whom it is at
present owned. Vi -e iis.i wished to have also
presented tables sh,-tiw the increase in all
our branches of Pitishurch manufactures, but
findingthht complete t ,i,les could not be com-
pleted for this number, have given that of
the rolling mills alone. ti,pinr to have the oth-
era for the April number. The ...n,rels.• 1,, rein-
ufacturing establishments in Pittakir.h duringthe past tli:ee year, Is in the as,;;-state wonder-ful, and the amount- of capital strek that hasbeen—well, Cryslci,ra W. will say for want ofa better word, for machinery and buildings furmanufacturingpurposes is Aston...siting
—, erected in Pile I,v r. Cowan, now ex-tinct.
Union, erected in 1616 tyRobinson. McNiclile& Co., now extinct.
Sligo, erected in 1°25 br stewart Lyon. nowowned by Lyon. Shorb x CoJuniata, erected in 1,6 by I' Nhoenberrer.now owned byphoeui,rger tt Co.
—, erected 111 W. 11.9y5 & Co., nowxtinot.
Sable, erected in lbcS Z Packard, nocowned by Zug & PainterEtna, erected in 18'2.5 to Bean, Butler & Bel-knap, now owned by t,p, ing, Chalfant & Co.Wayne, erected in 1,51:9 by M. S. Mason, nowowned by Brown & Co.
Pittsburgh, erected In 1538 by Lorenz, Forsyth& Cuddy, now owned by Zug & Painter.Birmingham, erected in 1,336 by Hoge & Hart-man, now owned by Mcknighi & Co.
—, erected In 1842 by Campbell & Chess, nowowned by Chess,Smyth a Co.Pennsylvania, erected in 1344 by Everson &Co., now owned by Everson, Preston &. Co.Clinton erected in ISE A. Plumer & Co.,now owned by Grar, Cc Co.Kensington, erected i., l -Ai by Freeman &now owned ty Lloyd & Black.Vesuvius, erected in 1013 by Lewis, Dalzell &Co.,now owned by Lewis, Bailer, 1/elicit & Co.Duquesne, erected in 1846 by i.'oleman,„ iiall-mon & Co., now owned by Hallman, Hahn) &Co.
Kittanning, erected in lE+47 by the KatanningIron Co., now owned by E. I, Brown& Co.Eagle, erected' in 1800 by James Wood &Co. now owned by James Wood Co.Lorenz, erected in 1860 by Stewart, Lloyd &Co. now owned by Grail; Bennett & Co.Ainericrus, erected in 1653 by Jones, Lauth00., now owned by JonesrtLaughlin;.Soho,erected in 1853 by Moorhead & Co., now ,owned by Moorhead& Co.

erected in 1863 Ly Everson, Preston &Co., now owned by Everson, Preston &Co.
—, erected to 1863 by .Tdclinight & Co., nowowned by McKnight & Co.
—, erected 1863 by Reese, Graff te Dull,oAMA wned by Reese, Grey a. Dull,erected in 1663 by Elomay. & Co., nowowned by Kloman & Phipps.—created in 1853 by Lyon, Shorb & Co, nowownedby Lyon, Shorb & Co.

ownererected In 1862by Jones ts Laughlin. nowby Jones and Laughlin,
• STEEL Vi'ORES.•

Plttebureh, erected in 1835 by Isaac Jones,now owned by Jones,.Royd & Co.libefttem, erected In -1848 by Singer, Hartman& Co., now owned by CingPr, Co.
---, erected in 1850 by Iluesey, Weld & Co.,now ownixi by Hussey, & Co.Black Diaroond, erected in 18.59 by ParkBro. & Co" now owned by Park Brothers.
—, La Belle, erected In 1863 by Hartman &Batter, now owned by Hartman & Reiter.

CORPF.II YFTLP.Wetted in law by C. G. Hussey &how-owned by C. a. Honey & Co./Ate susior, erected in 1857 by. park, Mo.otudy & now owned by Park., McCurdy&Co..
Wiltril .0.--The citizens of the Th*lWad holdsmeittpor womorrour eveninto t.i grltmeisureesoia3 all the quotaWll2ll under the late calls of the Presidof the

ent for000,000

JOSEPTI MEYER & SON,
Resolved, That the collectors be requested tocanvass their respective districts at once, and re-poardrttoSchool Hoututhe Execse on Wednesdayive Committee teevening S̀iat PLAIN AND FAN( V

W
8 o'clock.

There was a very free interchange of opinion FURNITURE AND CHAIRSanions those present, during which it was on-nouneed that an officer wearing the uniform of Wthe United States was going round from ward toward stat ing that he had a number of men whom IEIS Vrnit hlleld. on., .121 Penn Mts.,he was prepared to sell to the highest biddiu • Bet, coal 1,11 -t., and Virgin Lille),Such a man, if he really is an officer in the t nowarmy, should be sent at once to Fort Lata) et te }'l TT,I-31. k Huntil the war is ended.
IN', EXTRACT BUCHU,A resolution was adopted that in the eveat 01 KVthere being enough money raised to vac eachclan of the ward's quota #f l 0 and the men should . Celehratel for the cure ofnot come forward, and a draft should take place Chrouit Catarrh of the Bladder, Mot*-for the residue, then each dratted man who pasd told Irritation of the Urethra, Re-d‘4o should receive #2OO, to be paid out of saidfund, to enable him to procure substitute of tentlon or Incontinence ofpay thecommutation. Urine,Before the meeting adjournedquitearnhon.!. •some sum was subscribed, and with proper exer- A °'! all diseases oi the
. er and H. idue •N ta.

Lseta ion on the part of the committees, and a libe- laddral spirit on the part of the citizens of the ward.the requisite funds May be raised Prepared ,0113 by
-

A. J. RANICIN 8,-. CO.,=
•

I 1zt..1, ;I.- l',•,I-lectutau's Tra i 111 ug.Jack AleDonald, Ifeertairs trainer for his I. No. li3 Market 64tref t. Pittsburgh,.
Sfight with king, publishen the folio:, tug , ar,l inold by all Drug-_ ,lstn.

moBell's Life of the 30th ulti,As a great deal feblPrier, - 13 ._ruts,

...has been said upon the aubject of fiednan'n trad.-ing for his recent battle with King and mu. i, -.Ithat reflecting upon my conduct in the Ina, tar.is.spi,rlisit-CRG•iii- ti,ils,, ---Aiiii E.I beg you will permit Inc. for the infer", ,tion tt'•.•••-'
•Lonsee ar, I Alanager \fu ILEA het • ts

and nati•faction of the publlo, to say that I a ts

H tIN t ntsii.,..With John Heenan nix weeks and throe ,taxi i i..:......,'''' ,,,,,- ,,
..; t,,,• r,, ,-,.,,; ~re,,,im, of Alin :,during his trai n ing for the match, and dorm,: Ill.I.,1,„\ LA E.n.a I,RN. the youth; 1,14. beautittilthat period lean safely assert that he neither at,- 5•4::,•,':•,,e1",-;:n`,‘•,••L'ar,`:,',1,,,',','!",,•,,,",, .t" ,',,b ,",c( 2,‘,,;'',l ''''''"' l•r•r--nor drank anything but from the band of hi, TH. Lt, 1,.:--,- IN ;, ,il i •••• t -own brother, who kept everything under 1..c1.. IJAY of great

anti key. I also ,tale that it was troll, James
Heenan tnat both John and I received w-hatitveA ~i1i0d,,,,..r 1-,,,,, withwe at

. The only time I lost night of .folio The. French Spy: or the Fall of A Inlera.Heen was on Tuesday, December 8. when. 1,,4\ Henri 'it. Alma ... .• •his ow special desire. he lett New market: 1,/ 1, 1,'41, 1','''„avoid 411 police, and proceeded to London, mid '''''''''''''

~, i,,, ~' ~,,,,,,,,1,„,,.
..,-I, i, L.' I'''''':staved a ith a gentleman, full , of his princlital

..backers. It Wili also his expressed wish th, •it
--.111,:ki i.l N 1 .4CIIIII %,-.neither I nor Inn brother nhoulitaccompatii 1,1,,1, •17,-.;and when he parted with me he declared that ii.' . i I? h .i: 11was never in better health and i.ki,,llhiorl Iv, 1,,slifetime, Vocal & Instrumental ConcertFrom the Tuesday till the niornltiol 11,1, 113,, At CON-CI:ET 1,11,1. .atT 111 13•..1,A 1Thursday December 10, I cannot be answerable

f -.1.-I.NI.NtI, F,--- ,-*!,. I • 1.
for anything as regard.,hl, dieti hilt I ma no-,that Keenan did not eat or drink an) thing in tom PP 04/ /1. 1.31 NIE--Pta rt Flrut.presence after li. k left Newinarker iin: it the llznt ' \ "41'5 ''''''' • ' •-•• 1 1; "-''• 4•'''' •• "14411wan concluded—not that I would for one -ire l• 1 -5 N -'• ' ''''-•

-,'.•'• 4'• '• -1- ', 1' , 1rt,"",••'","-moment attempt to sup or -ast an inninoa-
~ ,it"-"ti -o l' 14-•••••' • _Rids f. •-i,rii'3

Pit, V, inici.nk
Lion an to any wrongful treltlllent Of 12111 kiini ' -..iiiiii. ,I only mention the fact. and to which I ••,,, ~ I 1 1•4 I •44--4all '-- '4", --

-'' P i'"' }•,.„,

I A Ito,
that .lamer Hem: in told Inc he had made .1 filth nItea. c.,oked Ills ,•1,31:, and John had breaktanted 5• i t'- '`it /-Irti`lo. HI, k 4-J t'' 4, '' 11•-"long before I saw him on the morning of t•,,,

I - t. If I -I_, • 1.--: I •
tight, an I had to some from the West }bud to the - •

1. Solo "•I N litito -1 •Ai Ait Vario C I Peri-
station. I hunt 1 -hall not he held resporeAidefor the manner in which Heenan fought on theday ; and in conclusion do now solemnly assure •2 Air 41.'"" 1-tw I'4' '•4l-' s•'''''''" 41'4' 1- '

,•

'''"the public that I del my bent fairly and honest lc 3 5 t"hk-'11” '.n,,,-_ 5 "''''''''
'-

- •••' -'to secure su2, :, . which not bring in mortals to
1•

rcommand. I has e boat nit money sulfate,: gross- 4. S'''q. • • •-
-

'''' P"L "'milely maligned by one who ought to hare amown 5- HSPPY -11''' 1":" -,r ti- 1 "re-t, •w ''ll"'e . -Th
-. ... s,

better. Hot. no:withstanding the slurs, bothJohn C. Heenan fund his brother James will au h-
1 r,

star.tiate my td atemenr. Yours. etc., .
JOHN 31,ACDONAI, I),A faithful friend to John i '. lievnan

AUSEMENTS.

The I.lllle Del il
Heir, t,lOlll

The f.l...ani Psri ' i rand Piano inanufaetur-Ol by W Ti.,a-alb:ire. has 'k ki•elli furnish-ed by Messrs. L liar.
Admission, dnis. le. re up, aal7 p. 111.to commence 'Fizlie•s to he isa 1 atProspective Rolling 111111 s for 1864. Messrs. Reined'' n. iutin 'llodle's . \Vamp.kiarr's ; :ifs.link it 8: s ('ellors

We have noticed, few days since, the wrestincrease In the ficilitiee of Pittsburgh a„,! a, the,
the past year for the production at :11erdidalit :VIASONIC HALL.
Iron, as shown by the recital of the dimensions •

of some eix new rolling mills ereated'ciii ring the Third and Last Wook But One,
pant sear. As large an increase as these tigure.s Open Every Afternoon anti Every Even-evidence in the supplying power of the iron ing This
insilret of Pittsburgh, and as hem.) as the total The most extraordinary exhibition in theof the iron rolling mills show the producinepow- world, the

•er of our city to tie, yet there is no doubt that •
Pittsburgh is yet in its infancy as an iron mar- &rent 3.113 ti-onißn 'Tableau

•ket. During the coming year, if the rumors wehear are correct, there will be added to the num-ber of mills three, mod perhaps four new ones, ofwhich one or two, it is said, will be the largestin the country. Although we characterize thisprospective increase as a rumored one, yst fromtne names we hear mentioned inconADMlSSll iNnectionwithvv.'( LI,F, p A HEN-Tsthe erection of these prospective mills, we feelno doubt that 1864 will see the mills building.We also hear that several of the older mills willalso so largely increase the number of their pud-dling furnaces during this year as to nearly dolble their capacity In 1863.

PARADISE MIS
-5 Cents
15 Cents

Grrtund -Math'
EVERY AFTERNOON CRIS IEEK

Pitt sburgh.
Judging train the past history 01 Pittsburgh,

we conclude that le r future will he one of stetil3advancement. an.l ed prosperity
events transpirlidt ,rutin us daily, pie editelusive evdlenee tit the truth of thts assertionHer fountlriv an.t I ict Dries were never doinzbetter buiiiness, her merchants and traders nevermore prosperous. nor houses so scarce nor realestate so high. She is fast becoming (if she Isnot already) the great centre of trade betweenthe east ant west—the queenly arbiter whosebusiness it will hr to control the regulations oftrade between these two great sections of thecountry. Look al Pittsburgh thirty years ago,and behold her nun' ' How great the contrasthow pleasing the contemplation ! 'there arethose among us who beheld her in her infancyRAW the bloom of her youth and now witnessthe da wrungties uty,of her womanhoo I. And thereare those among us Ito will eve her merge intothe more mature dignity of ace, presiding withgrace and impartiality over the destinies oftrade and commerce in a large portion of thecountry—her manufactories supplying, the mostdistant markets. and her big gun, silencing thebatteries of her enemas, foreign and dumpsite.

Wien Children 1,:11 he ri.bri,ttot torAy,:l!,
A. B

l'ulpro•!or ~n.l lan:ter
SPECIAL COUIICF...—MERCAN-" 111.1. .1.. !BHA )(;1LECI;III..N.

Prof. RICHARD!:s, nf Pm, fence. R. 1.. will,lelf, er a course ol

Air These leet.tre, aie simple ui t heti. style,and to :la, ii:l.l-St.A. tt iule the magnifi-cent Wulf-ration-, nn! ea per:l,l•lliM it'll' he modeon a scale ren-tent._ t: •I'.lo to all F., cryeverting will !Pr crow,l,l etteo,,Al-I,ts an,tPlienomina ‘s .111 eNpt-riments. iilostrating, theAtmospheric Fires. li3r.itheier. Atr Foun-tains, 13a110,,T15. Win.is. all the Chemical Won-iers of the A t Mu.pheE e. Ugh' ning and AuroraBorealis. Evenlngs of Lee itre INDA Y.Feb. A; Lo If A F'eh Illf. IL.- IfA 1 . 1 eh.
; FRIDAY. 0; I Fel. 15;Tl L V, 101, L,. Ifoor.l ~;.en st: o'clock.Lecture commences at 7% Price of ticket, • forone person to the Count'. 41. !•-tineh, ncents. For slie at the Drugl-•torea an-I at the,; tot...

W. li. KINKAII, , it.:,i; ...- W. IN"EYNI ASAIIII Kt. A. 1.r.,-.. T.1..., It ',XI:WELL...IWILLIAM W. 11'nE I), HENRI' ,q..,, ,,A,.c.p.letto-td 1..e........, (A....net!

"The best is the Cheapest
' Price Current.— i'he following Price Cl,e-

-rent, published Jk,ly iI, lill'2 in New York, iv.r b1:,BY'SW.. B. BR A 1)1the fact that our peui.ic are not 1 rhang,oble pro- VI
1 pie, strikes us:

A N DHonesty—None in market. SCHOMACKER & CO'SPatriotism—First quality, no demand; secondquality, principally bought up by speculators.Provence—Atpar, all held by stockholders.Modesty—None but damaged parcels on the pmarket.
Vice—large quantities held; no sales.Pride—Market glutted.
Politeness—Very ehelp; holders unwilling to , Ca EVEN FIRST PRIZES, GOLD ANDsell. ;," Silver Medals received within a month atestate Fairs, and Fair of American Institute,Wit—All bought up for New York market. New York, in 1%3, by Ww. E. Bradbury, for the
Scandal—None offered wholesale:the articleentirely engrossed by h t wkers and peddlers.Religion—When brought into market, highly BEST PIANO FORTES.adulterated; sales nominal.
I,ove—None offered, except for real estate. SCHOMACKER tilt( t , Philadelphia, received
Talents—Cash article; no credit; few sales. the erystatl'alace Prize Medal at London, ledof season. sides have numerous Medals. Diplomas and apes
The present state of m trkets in the shave co m • 1ma reports from state fairs and Institutes.modities. "I can't see St ”

There Both have s number of letters of recoruchends-would seem to be but little change in tion from the hothest musical talent, embracingthe cidrent rates of the ittore :tommoult les dup. . Gottscholk, Straiticosell, Wm..Mason, tirobe anding the past lift; -taroyewothers. Better and cheaper than any others.
Pianos made, and

Business on the

BMISIIMEM

lAN O S

Ills morning pre.ionte
AI" harf.—The wh4rl Warranted for Five Years.
;.;;t: it business like WAMELINK &BAHR,

',rile Agents for .rtti,L,rni, acrd Western Pa.,N., '2 2 ,1'. I •inlr et.. nenr i;usponsinn Bridge.
Acres were covered with boxes. harrel,hog-sheads and 'run, a ttie the flier WASwith flat, coal and steamboat_. Extensive pre-parations are being mute for the- opening ofthe spring trade; and while the demand abroadfor the manufactures of Pittsburgh is growinggreater every day, there is no good reason tosuppose that the energy and ability of ourbusiness men will not be sufficient to affordthe requisite supply. To even the casual ob-server, the growing greatness of our city isperceptible, in the fact that new factories,foundries and business houses have to built,

and old ones enlarged. in order to meet the in-
creased demands oftrade.

It It I: IN •1

HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FORRENT his well known

LIVERY STABLE,
On Diamond Street, between Grant and

Smithfield Streets,

Grand Vocal and Instrumental Con.
cert.—MinaLena Bertha will give a grand vocal
and instrumenal concert on the evening of the
18th inst., atConcett Hall. Miss S. will be &I-alsted by Prof. Sartori, Prof. VVarnelink, Prof.B. A. Berg, prof. Q. Teorge and Miss ElizaScribe. Doors open at 7pin.; performance tocommence at 8 ci!elook. Tickets may be had atMessrs. Reinetriaa, Ilieyrae.P.Beldle's, Warne-link and Barris; lErs. Blumes'i, C. C. Mellon's,and at the door. The elegant parlor ;Llano, man.utaptured by. W. B. Bradley, has been kindlyfurnished by WamplioirEr, Barr.

On reasonable terms. The huil,ling Was builtforaLivery Stable and is well rubtpt ,d to the pur-

-1 pose. Possession given on the FIRST DAY OF
• APRIL. R. H. PATTERsON.feb4-tf
vilmilicipAL WANTED—FOR TUEgoldfoschoole of the Third Ward, City ofPitiabingit.” Applications raay be addressed toeither o the undersigned Directors of the ThirdWard Public Schools.

JOHN At'JJOWN,
Or. L. cLiisittA;
ROBT. DUNCAN,
PETER BRADY
CHAS. W. LEWIS.feb ls-3tavrtml2

Third 147.10i.4 -t(Oinsiblarta, AtteiatibiaTh6litisexeettheThrd Ward are hereby notl•tied to meet at the School House this (Tuesday)evening at 7 o'clock, to take immediate Actionrelative to the draft.

grlacncir swocisc OF' NEW PIVITOSof Ohlekerink's, liazelton's JardineandEmerson's make from &225 to sB6d's,justreceived.Every instrument warranted.
CHAS. C. MELLOR,

to, Wood ort,

keeting in tho Sixth Ward.
,According to previous announcement, &large

number of the citizens of the Sixth Ward met
in the school house yesterday evening to hear the
ceport of the Executive Committee appointed
on Saturday evening.

After the organization of the meeting the com-
mittee reported that they had met at AldermanButler's office on Mondayeveningsand dividedthe ward into ten district-K. and appointed a corn•mittce of two for each block. The following arethe block committees :

heco riTight.—To-night Prof.Ist district—Vine street to Farmhill—.l. F. Richards closes thecourse of lectures at ConcertOluley, J. M. Johnston.
2d district—Farmhlll to Orawford—F. iloodan pro-Hall with the electrical experiment, mostly prWsd.P. Tuttle. duced by Ma Fuhmkord machine. By means ofdistrict—Crawford to Fulton—R. 11Ic Ad- this machine a current of electricity of great In-ams, G. Shumm.

: tensity is produced, and miniicts produced hich4th district—Fulton to Townsend—William , no other apparatus gives. We believe thin is theBurke, John Wallace.
6th dletrict—Townsend to Logan—T. Robbins,

first time such an apparatus has ever been in ourR. Armstrong. city, and those who are only familiar with themagnetic battery and COIIIIIIOIIplate machineThomas W. Wright.
6th distils[—Loanto Elm—Win. Barnhill, should see this Wonderful ekhiltition of electri-7th distf cal force.ict—Elm to COGnginsii—John liebinan,Thomas Jeremy.

XQ--Bthdistrict --Congress to Washington—Thom- I GROVER & BAKER'S SEWINGas Kerr, John Campbell. MACHINEShave obtained the highest premium9lh district—Washington to Federal—.Tolin at every State. eounty and Institute Fair heldWattion, Wm. Collingwood.
in 106'1, as the best family and the befit manufac-10th district—Federal to Chatham—John Ph,l-llps, Wm. Woodcock. taring machines, and for the best machine work.The following resolutions were pasted by the A. F. CHATONEY, General Agent,committee :

Resolved, That each enrolled man in the sever Jan It IS Fifth st., Pittsburgh, Pa.eral districts be called upon to contribute tOuthe bounty fund. JOSEPH MEYERResolved, That all citizens not enrolled in theseveral districts shall contribute as liberally aspossible to said fund.

A Bad Practise.—We notice a very repre-hensible practice among the boys upon the
streets. We refer to throwing stones at each oth-er. The person at whom the missile is thrown
is not generally in so much danger as the pas-ser-by. IVe saw a little boy a day or two agowho hadreceived a severe gash on the head froma stone which had been thrown—lt may havebeen playfully—at some boy on the street. Suchpractices are reprehensible and dangerous, andshould be frowned upon by all citizens who maywitness thein.•

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS

Cutter's

IlousE.-- Mr. Stevens, of Pa. fromthe Committee on Ways and Means, re-ported a hill authorizing the appointmentof an Assistant Register of the Treasury.Also, a bill extending the time for thewithdrawal of goods from the publicstores and warehouses. A bill was re-ported from the Special Committee onthe Pacific Railroad granting public lands
to People's Pacific Railroad and the Tel-
egraph Company by the Northern
route.

A sure cure for Intemperance

111171 / NI 13 (") •s

Mr. Wallace, the delegate from
Teritory, introduced a hill in establ;sh
mint in that Territory. All olthe abovebills were appropriately referred. Manyresolutions of inquiry were adopted,
among them one requesting the Commit-
tee on Judiciary to report as to the es-tablishment of a new Executive Depart-
ment, to be called the Department ofRevenue

Corner of Market street and Fourth

('Arno, Feb Vi.—Gen. A. S. Smith'e Tonic, Cathartic, M~v;dry expedition left emiihis on theIlth inst in the direction or Collin villeThe entire line of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad Ras evacuated Anfi_Dvspeptic & Headacheour forces on the Lift, it having been
held for the !bast six months morel}- toaid Smith's cavalry expedition and give
it a gndd start. (en Sherman consid-
ers that holding ;trolg.arrisoniug the road
hits team a sours un Tar idoes to it favor guarding railroads unlessthey are of vital importance •

The ,tcant •r Mail Boy sank on the Ist jinst. eight miles from Jacksnnport nnthe White river. She was loaded with
government stores for the troops atBatesville. Part of the cargo was savedMelo:it was valued at *15,000

PILLS.

HEY ARE THE RESULT OF

Pint DET NITA, Pelt 15 —A ilegruetive
tire broke out this afternoon at NQ :1‘;
Set i,nd st reet,a bo ye Chestnut, extending
to Strawlierry street It commenced ac-
cidenbilly in the kerosene oil establish.
menr of li,,q.:1••• W. Wootten, and cx
tt•n.l,l ( . 11 eeden's paper ware-
',use Im—; about $25,060; partially insure(' in Philaclelphi and the Royal In-
surance Office, London, hut principallyin the Mini Office, of New Haven,
Conn. The only damage to the :t lioin.

buildings wa-i by W-iter.

LONG INVESTIGATION.
And carefully conducted experiments, ha% ingbeen in use many year, during which time theyhave prevented nod relieved a vast amount ofsuffering from Headache, whether originatingin the 7eruott.t eyatem, or (Taal a derangel Stateof hhe sionlneh.

They may be Taken at all Times
With perfect 841e, y, without waking any changeof diet, and the alisence of any Insagreeable
renders al easy to adm•r.ioier them to children.

BY THE USE OF THESE PILLS,
prnodio Rtti,k,

Four MottcnoF.. Feb 13.—The 'learnerB. Spaulding arrived to-day from Beau -
tort, N. C., with about 50 rebels captur-ed during the recent raid on NewtsThey report all quiet in!that department
at present time. TWO Unibn officers ar-
rived to-day on Yorktown mail boat,
having effeeved their escape from LibbyPrison. TheN,-repc,rt-that about 30 mostly
officers had escaped front same prkonjust before they came away. None ofthem have yet been heard from.

c3r tiicic Headache
May he prevented; ind if taken in the commence-meut of an attack, immediate relief of pain andSfrl:m•ee will be obtainc.l

They- SicMom Fail
In removing Nans.rel and Headachy, to which fetunieti are no IdUbJeet.

They act Gently on the Bowels,
Removiag Cosh,nes3

F'ol-2 1.,r1"E"..re 'i' 3130... NNEW Your:, Feb. )5.—A dispatch fromVicksburg to the Herald says that Jack-son and 'Yazoo City are in the hands ofGen. Sherman. After slight skirmishing,
which was attended with very little lk,ss
to our forces, Generals Fitirlbut andMcPherson took • possession of Jack-on,while Yazoo City was occupied by Col.Coates, after a short right at Sartaria,where the enemy made some show of re-sistance, and killed a few of our men

Students, Delicate Females, and all persons of se-dentary habtfs they are valuable as a Laraorr,iruprovi ng' theappetite, Pj cing tone and vigor tothe digestive organs, and restoring the naturalelasticity and strength of the whole system.
I'ol-1 DYSPEPSIA,

And its. ten thousand inconveniences, from aslight indigestion and sallow• cheek, to extremeernanciation nod depression of spirits, or a con-tinued case of melancholia in its moat aggravatedform—are these Pills confidently recommended,as a cure, ifpreservingly used.
NEW Yonw, Feb. 15 —The steamerArirl has arrived from Aspinwall with$45,300 in treasure.' The French nagship, Pillas, was at Panama.
The French blockade of the west coastof Mexico is now effective. The steam-,rs of the Pacific mail are excepted,being allowed to !ouch at Acapulco lor

coal and provisions, and to land and re-
ceive mails but not passengersor cargo.

Liver Oomplaint-- - Torpid Fever,
Use the Pills in alterative dosesfor a long time,or until the organ is aroused. Intermitting theuse of the Pills now and then is the better plan.

Intemperance
Any one who is so unfortunate as to eat ordrink too much, may save himself a fit of apo-plexy, or other serious consequences, by imme-diately taking a Pill For sale by

B. L. Fahnestock & Co.,CAIRO, February I.l—The report fromrebel papers of a tight with part of Gen-
eral Sherman's forces near Clinton, Miss.,on the 4th, are confirmed by officers justfrom that point. Our troops charged on
a rebel battery, and :os -t fifteen killed and
thirty wounded. Among the•latter wasColonel Rogers, of Illinois. The cm,mvwas driven, and our force. proceed"'
toward , .Tackson.

No. 76 and 78 Wood and 01 Fourth Sts
And al: resin Druggists

CINCINNATI, F,bruary 15.—A Nash-ville dispatch to the (id:Tette gives officialnews that Sherman entered Jackson,Miss The nervy of and but little re-sistance, and they are supposed to he fall-in hack over Pearl river. It is believedthe rebels are receiving reinforcementsfrom Dalton. Nothing new lrom Gen.Thomas' front. The veteran regiments
are rapidly returning to the army.

PREPAREDAND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,FORTRESS MomtoE, Feb. 1;.—I have
received a telegram, under date or Feb.14th, from Gen. Wistar, which statesthat Col. Straight with 110 other Union
officers escaped from prison at Richmondby digging a tunnel. Col. Straight with
17 others have come in. Col. Straight issafe. (Signed,)

BENJ. F. BUTLER.Maj: Gem Commanding.

76 and 7 Wood and 91 Fourth Ste.,

PITTSBURGH. PA
Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers gonerally. dee?.9-1 wd.i.w

AT THE OLD PRICE.
WE HAVE NOW ON HAND ANDare receiving daily a large and desirablestock or

FORT SMITH, ARK., Feb. 15.—C01.Phillips, commanding the expedition inIndian Territory, reports to Gen. Thay-er. He has driven the enemy entirelyout of that region, and in several skirm-ishes killed nearly -one hundred rebelsand :captured one captain and twenty.five men

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Consisting of the

Latest & Most Fashionable Styles,
Which we are closing out to our customersat OLD PRICES. Come andexamine our stock

H.
,98 Market sOS. BORLAND

t., 2d door from Fifth.4e-Shoe Boxes (or ask. febl3

Gen. Curti,!leaVeB here in-morrow
('Auto, Feb. 15.—Gen. Sherman'sheadquarters is reported to have been atJackson on the 7th inst. He was sinceheard of at Brandon.

Life Insurance.

The steamer Lady Franklin, fromMemphis, passed here for Cincinnati to-day, with nearly eight hundred bales ofcotton.

rviIIE AMERICAN LIVE INSURANCECO. OF PHILADELPHIA.
ALEX. wHiLrorN, President.tiAlti'L WORK, Vitt President.

Capitol
$500,000.Hon. Jaarza POLLOCK, W. J. Howean, esq.J. EDGAR. Tuostsolt, eeq.

HALIFAx, Feb. 15.—1 n the provincialA.dmidralty Court here to-day the Hon.Judge Stewart gave final decison in theChesapeake piracy case. The vesseland cargo are to be restored to the origi-nal owners on payment of all propercosts and charges.

Axe among the Trustees.Policies of Insurance issued at the usual Mu-•L'4..t. rates with profits to the assured. Thelast bonus was 43 per cent.Cass( rates are 20 per cent. lower than mutual.S. . BRYAN, Agent.69 Fourth et., (Burke's Building.)

yaz r :. HzWASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—The rumorsas to an intended protest by our Gov-ernment against French occupation ofMexico, are certainly not well founded.Thepolicy of the Government on thissubject is fully explained in lately pub-lished diplomat correspondence.

108 WOOD STREET.

HAVE NOW IN STORE "A LARGElot of Navy Pounds, s's Lump BaltimoreSpun and Bright Pounds. Also the lsxrat awlmost complete assortment of CIGARS in the
city, which they will sell very low for cash..fetiS

-10114151—:5 BARBELS FRICSII Efiii:4—111.111 Jugreceived and for eale_by_
FETZER &

febia corner Market aad First sta.Loctsvn.l2, Feb.ls--Gen. Burbridgeis reported as successor to Gen. Ammonas commander of 11. S. forces inKen-tucky.
MILAXSEED-4 DBMS FLAXSEED..Jug received and for sale by

RMSFETZER &ATRONG,masa Dinksit s 4 Pint ots.

--
-----_.LATEST BY -TELEGRAPH,I NiNcakr ytaguYaorttt Feb.Fthe eb. 2 175th .— JA anticr es fromJanuary, stateFOR THE POST. 1 that Congress was not yet assembled,but its ratification of the contract withCentral American transit company, is

not doubted. The company has the cashto pay for the privileges asked.

WASHINGTOFebruary 15.—SENATE NEW YORK, Feb. 15.—The followingN,
—The Senate disagreed to the House is the statement of banks ip this city for
amendments to the Enrollment I week ending Feb. 15th. Loans increased9,013,483 dollars. Circulation increased
ceeded to conaideratio of the Senate

On motion, Mr.Nelson the Senate pro- -J8,855 dollars. Deposits increased
bill for -enrolling and calling out the 6,975,574 dollars. Speck decreased $549,-
national forces with amendment, of 338
House of Representatives. Senate re-fused received from its provision by a
decided vote and the bill goes back to
the House. Senate proceedud to con-
sideration of deficiency bill.Mr. Hendricks offered amendment en-creasing salary of Assistant Secretary ofInterior to four thousand dollars. Aftersome unimportant amendments theHouse bill was then reported as amend
ed and agreed to. The Senate then nd
'ourned

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—One thousandbales of cotton were burned at Wilming-
ton, N. C., on the Bth, by en accidentaltire.

nrIFIE GREATEST NERVIER, TONICAND BLOOD PURIFIER.

'ENGLISH MITERS.
Dr. J. C.Ayers• Family Medicines,

J A VA; F.S

F' A:111r", Ir 1%1T1113IC' Thoi I—i]S

Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills

Celebrated Buehu & Sarsaprilla,
And all other Family Medicines can he

found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Drugs. Medicines, ('hemicals, Perfumery, Paints,
(Ws, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses.

Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
And all articles usually found in Drug Stores offirst quality, for sale low,

TORRENCEtr. MTIARR,No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth

Mr. Arnold, of 111. offered a resolutiondeclarinLr that the Constitution should he
amended as to abolish and prohibitslavery wlwrever it exists. Mr. Holman. febt

of Indiana, moved to lay the resolution DR R A WILSON'Son the table whirl) Was mot agreed to.YcJ,,

B. L. FAIINESTOCK'S
WORM CONFECTIONS;*°'

MONET MARKET
CoRRErTED DAILY FOR THE SWEETER POST, ETREssES. ROUNTZ t HERTZ, BROKERS, NO. 118WoOIYSTREET.

The following are the buying and sellingratesfor Gold, Silver, &r. :
Gold

......................... Bulyming. SellingSilver
........................ 160 00Demand Notes

.............. 163 (X)Eastern. Exchange.New York.................... par .4 4.Baltimore....
............. par 'aPhiladelphia

................. par 'aBoston par
~Pennsylvania Currency parWestern Exchange.Cincinnati per tLouisville plr

Cleveland par 1.4.St. Louis pnr

RIVER NATTERS.
THE RIVER.—Last evening at twilight there

were five feet six inches water in the channel
and rising. The weather was pleasant.

.e-The splendid passenger steamer Eellpae,Captain Wise is announced for Cincinnati and
Louisville

Liar-The punctual steamer Miami, Capt. Bry-son, is announced for Cincinnatiand Louisville.
4W-The aide-wheel steamer Muscatine, CaptRobinson, will leave for Cincinnati on Wedneaday,

aif"The splendid steamer Leonidas, Capt. Ansift-alt, is announced for St. Louis.

& The new steamer Interpid, has been 54,1,1to a St, Louis Company, and her name changedto I.leittori. She will be commanded by Capt.
s W. Rea, an experienced and clever oftlcer.

She will load for St. Louis.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
ARRIVED.()Mint in Clarke Brownsville.Franklin., tarmac BrownsvilleJas. Rees Irwin Elizabeth.Muscatine.... Bryson.. ........Cincinnati.Miami... Robinson CincinnatiLeonidas . Auawalt St. Louis.. DEPARTED
Clarke.
Carainc
Irwin..
Gordon

(1 slistln
rAnklin

.fas Rees
Minerva..

Brownsville
33rd wnsvllle
Peebles.
.Wheeling.

SMAMBOATS.
Wheeling & Portsmouth Packets,

. _

RUNNING BETWEEN WHEELING,PARKER SBURG, GALLIPOLIS,IRONTON, BIG SANDY AND PORTS-MOUTH.
THE NEW AND FAST- steamer CITIZEN, ()apt.I err, plyinregularly between Wheeling Wash.andPittsburgh,g Gallipolls, Pomeroy, Parkepalsourg,Portsmouth, Ironton and Big Sandy, leavingPittsburgh for Portsmouth every TUESDAY,at11 a. m.. and leaves Portsmouth for Pittsburghevery FIDAYt 9 a. in. %Vide uars, lareand comfßortable,staate rooms. 1 hisgfib& dboat hagsrecently been purchased expressly for this trade.She will leave punctually at the advertised timeand will pay prompt attention to any businessu)trusted to her.

tor freight, or passageapply on board, or tofetus )dRN FLACK, Agent. -;

FOR WHEELING. -

4GtTHEREGULAR4PASSEN-a.erPacket MINERVA, Capt. Gor-don, asresumed her old trade, making regulartrips, leaving Pittsburgh every TUESDAY,TIIT'RSDAI and SATURDAY Having beenthoroughly repaired. she well deserves the pa-tronage of the public generally.
.IAS. COLLINS& CO., AgtB.Wharf-boat, below Monongahela bridge.rebs

-
- ---FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17 4.T 10 A. ALafkTHE NEWSIDE-WEIBELsteamer MUSCATINE, Capt. J. J.Ho 'ason, wt leave as announced above.For freight, or passage, apply onboard, or toJOHN FLACK, or

J. D. COLLINGWOOD, A.gts.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.THIS DAY, FEB. 15, AT 4 P. M.TDE NEW AND SPLEN-did passenger steamer ECLIPSE,.1. 'Lae, Commander, will leave asPan..above.
For freight, or passage. apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK, orJ. a COLLINGWOOD,

Evan'lle, Cairo &St.Louis Packets.
FOR EVAN'LLE, CAmo& ST. LOUIS.WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17, AT 4 P. M.TUEFINE PSSENsteamer LEONIDAAS, J. W.AnaGER-' war, Commander,will lave as announced aboveFor freight, or passage, apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK, or

JJ.D. COLLINC3WOOD, Agts.

tver & Fort Butler Packets,_
---

-
- -
--------, FOR CAIRO, ST. LOUIS & HO. RIVER.r THS DAY, FEB. 16,

.•1 re preparedfrom the active principle of his cel- ,
THE NEW MID SPLEN-

ebrateli Vermifuge. They are put up in a nice
did passenger steamer BENTON,

and palatable form, to suit the taste of those ! apt. ' los. W. Idea, will leave a s announced
who cannot cons rascally take the Vermifuge. ' above.Children will take them without trouble. They .

; Forfreight, or passage, apply on board, or to
are an effective worm destroyer, and may be giv-

~ ,i -1 ~m, ti JAS. COLLINS & CO., Agts.
en to the most delicate child.__ _

JAMES H. If°PIONS THOMAS C. LAZEAR
Hopkins Sr, Lazear,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW INo. 103 prvrn sTREitr;
PITTSBURGH, PA.Collections and other legal business attended!to in Allegheny, Washington, Greene, and ad-joining counties. Jatarceamd, .

- i50 PER CENT. PREMIUM WILLbe paid on for

May ooupons of the 5.20 Bonds,
KOUNTZ & MERTZ'S Bankers,

118 Wood istr

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Lancaster City, Pa

Being engaged by Mr. JALlces A. Noasis, asSuperintendent of the above works, I will beglad to have my old Mechanics, and other FirstClass Machinists; to such the highest wages willbe paid. F. C. CURIE,febi1-4 t Superintendent.

KKNAME% ume.ryALED P I
Haines' Bros. New York Pianos, Groves-teen & Co.'s New York Pianos, and PrincesMelodeons and School Organs—a splendid as-sortment of the above well known instruments

lust received.
CHARLOTTE BLUMEs

. 43 Fifth street,febiS • Sole agent for manufacturers.

DWELLING HOUSES TO LET.-4story brick house onFourth street, twenty-tworooms. A large house on Water st., g775.Large house and ground, trees, etc., on Rebeo-ca street. 140 Elm st., hall and fourrooms. 76First et., six rooms. 66 Robinson st., $l2O. 14.2Elm st., hall and four rooms, $1414-S. Cl/ T& SONS,febll 61 Market street.

STo sugit aimif_.TTL.--TId75 inttle Giant Sewing Itlachine Co.,Want an Agent in each county to solicit CUdellfor then' new llilfi Madill, with SnSersav 1driverAudgatremetglek g callivayaga%liberalWAIT and galiensela ortlYa-iarge.nnoUnission.Forparticulars, term:avec; endow andparticulars, r '

.-E-4. P
1-oledo,Stat e- • ll:Cien..tr 4int lotthe Uniteds,feb34mdlamw

itSECOND ELAND PIANOS ANDMELODEONS, from se te SSAsale by

Ma axes, O. fox,el WOO 4 it.

GLAnirrn
FOR Ttit: AFFLIOTEDI

G,ILSON'l3`e,_

GENUINE MEDICINES.
The inventor of the extract of

PARMA
After an experience of many years 14Lp:tratepractice now Wrens it to the iftlietahl'nhlghlyconcentrated form. • -

What isParejra lkuwa M6BB
It has, since 1688, been •apatite for

CALCULOUS AFFTAT/0/18; tr;
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS;
INFLAMMATION OF THE E;
LEOOORRHOF:i sad ari ,
THE URINARY ORGANS.

.It has been recommended by the talent of theMedical Profession for nearly centuries.. •

The Fluid Extract of
•

BRAVA.
le now offered to an afflicted world in; Map*

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

Forall diseases ofirei
el or Dropsical swelling, no medicine inventedcan cope with this compound in its poi* to lit-erall s-

ANNIHILATE DISEASE

All bad properties in the drug an removed bythe process of its compounding in the asps offluid, leaving its

STERLING PROPIainES ALONE
Young men mho may be suffering from themany ills consequent upon early \lndlserion orabuse should try one bottle aibrbeltgated. Thesymptoms are

INDISPOSITION TO ,EXg.I3,TION,
NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,
LOSS OF SIGHT,
WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,
FLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

,
••

Pittsburgh & Cincinnati Packets. By not arresting these signs, pittch as unerring-
.

WEDNESDAY'S CIN., PACKET. ly point as the needle to the pole
,

to Impottnoy,Leaves Pittsburgh every WEDNESDAY. I Epileptic Fits, Premature Decay and M 4Leaves Cincinnati every SATURDAY. ' crime against nature is committed-4 Wadies'..„_____, THE NEW ANDMAGNIFI-t— cent side-wheel passenger steam- although protracted SIIICTIDE is being committ-er Jrsk..n. PIERCE, S. B. French Com- ted.wander, will rue as a weekly Packets between All medical autlidritier agree that` were the of
above points. Leaves Pittsburgh every 'WEDNESDAY, at 11 a. in., and Cincinnati feet@ ofe‘ Pry SATURDAY at 11 a. in. For freight orpassage apply on board, or to

JOHN FLACK, or
J. D. CULLING WOO% Agta EARLY rNDiScitIETION

Cincinnati & Nashville Packets.
Removed, that theta Would be lariats: USEforFOR CINCINNATI & NASHVILLE.THIS DAY, FEB. 16, AT 4 P. M. •

, . THE FINE PASSENGER- steamer GOLDEN ERA,Uommander, will leave as anabove.
Insane Asylurn.s,

.

Foifreight, or passage, apply on board, or to !
JOHN FLACK, or As the record,/ of these humane inatitationsJ. D. Cf)LLINGWOOD, Agta. prove that a very large proportion oftheir ps-____

tlents owe their reception and detention. withinCincinnati & Louisville Packets, them to early hablbrofInlitscreion.
FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE. i For all unpleasant and dangerous diseases

...
_WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17, AT 10 As hi. 1TILE FINE PASSENGER :

teamer MIAMI, Bryson, Coal-man er, w 1 cave as announced above.Forfreight, or passage, applrnboard, or toJOHN FLAO
J. D. COLLINSWOOD,

Gilson's Extract ofPararaßrava
Absolutely antes secret illiesSes; of no MatterWhat length of standing.

No ohange,of diet reqtriridf iurcellation'from business. r

•

Soldiers Home nportFarjoutt
Dirt it.]

And who may pestuslis have unfortunately contracted disease, will 4 1444. he argit*...,,NI4E.RA BRAVA the rpeettic for theirBy its peculiar action upon the I,Cldneys, itcauses a frequent desire to urinate, therebrre,moving obstructions and seemlier-tie suffbieragainst all fear of stricture of thelithereit:-

YOUNG miamr

Beware at the numberless quacks to be fonad Inall large cities. Many of them know

Nothing of the Practice of Neditte,
And yet they areallowed to deceive and deal*

mno=f3

Until oftentimes after alifettme of miserrideathkindly ends their suffering.

Gilson's Chlorine %Ur,
In connection with-the Extract, is a specific forthe Gonnorhes, or protracted Gtleet.

Syphilitic patients, especially eases of oldstanding would dowell to try

PIS,

A Medicine tnatataa STOOD THE TEST OFYEARS, and in nonnentioA witkihesueof,ths

EXTRACT OF PAREIRA mvre,

Will effectually eradicate any: cue, no Matter ofhow long standing,

Price, $1 per Bottle.

H. C.

No. 16Der st., New Ydik,

AND FOR •ALY

1211712.colossatacs •!1431*14410

.r. 31(4.
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